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Do Uio Institutes Pay 1 "Wo

Some of our cotcropornrlea are dlscues its

Intf ttio question whether teachers' Insti-

tutes pay. No doubt they pay the tench
crs, for they Deem to enjoy them ; but the
whetherdhey nro Instructed by them
Bufflolently to be profitable to the public of

who bear their co3t, is the real question. a
Theoretically they nro good, nnd It they
nro properly conducted I ho theory should
be sustained by the prnctlce. "Wo linvo
now experienced them for a number of
years, nnd It they nro nreal boueflt, It
should by this time hnvo demonstrated
ltsolf to those who nro In position to J udgo
of the quality of the school teachers '

in
work, nnd whoso duty It Is to do so for
the pnbllc. In estimating their value, In
the easy Belt congratulation of those who
participate in them Is not to ho taken
Into great cousldcratlon-cortal- nly it is

not to be deemed convincing proof of of
their utility.

There Is too great n disposition man
ifeated on the part of the management of

these institutes to provide mere cuter'
talnment for the teachers. The oven

lng performances to which the teachers
nro treated nro hardly Instructive in the a
line of their profession, nnd some of
them.porhaps, in no line. They nro of
very well in their way, but tin school-

should not be ndjourned to enable their
teachers to enjoy Helen Potter, Prank a
Beard, or even Judge Tourgco and
Robert Collycr. Nor is it certain that to
those features of the regular institute
proceedings which nro most popular with Is
Its members are most edifying nnd
instructive. "We can easily understand
how they are benefited nnd instructed
by the breezy speeches of Dr. High e,
and the ripe experience of such veteran
workers In the cause as l)rs. Wicker
sbatn nnd Hrooks, but what direct
relevancy to their work there is in con-

veying to them instructions for orgauiz
ing n national bank or in dramatic
readings, we have not been able to to
fathom.

As has been previously suggested 1:1

thesocolumns, the one subject conspic-

uously neglected by this nnd most
other institutes, Is that of pri-

mary education ; and the necessity
of having the best schools and the best
teachers for that class of scholars nt
whoso tender nge the mind is most sus-

ceptible
be

to impressions nnd of which the
largest number of pupils enjoy the ad-

vantages of the common schools The
Inquirer forcibly points out that the
remissness of school b mrds in this direc
tion is most notable right here in our
own city ; and yet nobody who held
membership in the institute and uobo ly

who undeitook to instruct or entertain
it except, perhapj, Dr. Higbee, who
thinks strongly on this subject called
attention to this most pressing of all
practical school questions.

Tho Institutes no doubt do gocd ;

they can be made to do much more.
Aitd it Is in this hope and with a view
to save them from some popular re-

proach

at
uot altogether undeserved Into

which they have fallen that we offer
BOtne friendly suggestions. For It is not
unreasonable to expect of the-- leathers
that they use all the time at their dis
pos.vl,ln the week they are given for her
association, in learning and practising
things that will directly tend to their
Improvement as teachers.

Tho Conference In Home.
Much hits been said nnd written con

cerning the ecclesiastical conference of
tbo bishops of the Catholic church which
is now In session in Home. If all the
rumors nro to ho credited concerning
the purposn of this gathering, the Amer
lean bishops will never return, ns a pro
graramo extensive enough to comfortn-bl- y

supply a few lifetimes of laborious
service, has been mapped out by the
wise correspondents. According to the
latter, the conference will frame Jaws to
check revolution in Ireland ; it will en-

deavor to persuade the United States
government to establish the canon law
as a basis for the relations of Church and
State in this country ; It will discuss the
ndvisablllty of having n papal nuncio an
the official representative el the Vatican
to the United Stain government; It
will take strong ground ugniust that
much cherished An.encun institution,
the common school system ; and lastly,
it will demand a larger liberty nnd less
papal Interfeience in the affairs of the
American church.

In nil probability these many piobleuis
which it is said the conference has been
called to discuss, exist only in the fever
cd imaginations of n few foreign correu
poudents, who, after the nianuer of the
London Central News Agency, expand
a seven line telegram to n two
column article. The truth of the
matter would bocui to b. that the
conference ha been summoned to con
elder matters of purely church discipline:
Possibly one of the most impoitant
subjects on which action will be taken
will be clerical financiering, tlio costly
blunders of which in Cincinnati and
Lwrence, Miu)S.,nro btlll fiesh in the
public mind, bomo legislation in this
matter Is urgently needed and clerics
tnuBtbe either taught llnanco along with
theology, or the trustee mnuagoiuent of
church funds must be inaugurated.
Among other subjects that mo In crying
need of some fixed ruling is the vexed
question of the removal of priests, over
which constantly conflicts of authority
and consequent Ecandal nro occurring.
The proposition to nllow the successor
to a bishop to be selected by the diocesan
priests, instead of the blshopa of the
province as nt present, will also in all
probability come In for its share of at
tention. These purely disciplinary mat-
ters imperatively demand legislation,
and their importnnco is such ns to
engage the entire attention of the con.
ferenco to the oxcluslou of theoretical
questions of merely civil polity and
domestic affairs with which the Ameri-
can brunch of the Catholic church as a
purely ecclesiastical organization is in
no way concerned.

Kky Holland wants a borough gov-
ernment. Why uot ? It has long since
outgrown the proportions of a country
village and the care of the ordinary

township government. It is really the I

oentro of n largo, populous nnd wealthy I

district of the county, nnd should as--1
its Importnnco by incorporation.

understand thntn largo majority of ,.
most enterprising and progressive

citizens favor such n stop, nnd very
naturally. It may for n tlmo lucreaso

taxes, but it will to n much greater
degrco Increase the value nnd protection

property. It has n good newspaper,
flourishing bank, ndequato population

itn.l nll.nr Miiulltlno nf II lll.StlnCt tOnlt.

Then why not the form of municipal of
organization ?

It is gratifying to know thnt the
stntuo of Gen. John I'. Reynolds, Lan-caster- 's

illustrious soldier, soon to be

erected In Philadelphia, Is to be set up

such a conspicuous place us on tl e

north sldo of the now public buddings,
full view from llrond street nnd the

Pennsylvania railroad station. As the
dmericau says : The north front, fac-

ing
of

up Broad street, Is the principal one of
the great structure, and there Is n

clear space of over two hundred feet
from house Hue to housoline, the paved a
sidewalk in front of the public buildings
being Itself over seventy feet wide, so

that the statue will have plenty of space
ofnround it, and with the granite base ns

back ground, will show how nrcliilcc
turo and sculpture nro complementary

each other." There was some danger w

that n motion would prevail to bide this
work of art and deserved testimonial to

great soldier out In some quarter of
the park where there would uot be oi.e

see It to a hundred who will behold It
where It Is now proposed to erect it. It

a shame that the beautiful a::d
fouutalu erected during theceu

tenulol by the Catholic total abstinence
union is now left away out in a barren
looking field, where It excites only I mg-ran- ge

curiosity as to how it ever got
there.

A coitKESi'ONDnjJT from Elizibeth-to- w

n wants to know what alleged sub
scribers to the new couuty history ought at

do when canvassers try to collect the
price of it from persons who never sub
scribed, but ouly gave their names ns
correspondents to aid the historians In

their work, and from those who claim
that the history is not what it was rep-

resented to them it would be. The an-

swer is easy. Let them refuse to take
the book or to pay f jr it. Nothing can

recovered on a contract that was
never made, nor on a contract of which
the suing party has never done h;s part.
Give the lawyer's a chance.

Tho man unknown to fatno enjoys one
sweet boon irnmunUj from the crank
who goes about with a pistol in Ids hip-pocl- ret

TUB VHITIXO UO.VSru.NOS.
II s mine Unet Captl
That rhymes with ml apple. beNor yt U captl 'tut the trict.
Hut be siys It is Capcl
That wttli the wonl maple

Conies In on the rbymo Terr sltct.
Chlcayo Xewi.

Tue New York Herald kocps standing
the head of it editorial columns this

noticu :

' Thii paper hat the largext circulation in
the United titatct "

As the New York Sun has ropeatedly
shown its circulation to be Urgcr than the
Herald' , the claim of the litter may be
taken to mean only that it has a lirpcr
circulation lu tbo United States than in
Europe or Africa

The smiling, spectacled fa.--o ui the
school murni and the graver, 8 aerates like
demeanor of her assicUto of the steruer
sex will Im missed from our ttcots, now
that the teacher' institute has finally ad-

journed. They have folded their tents
like the Arabs and silently Btolen away,
rciuvigoratod to take up the task of teach-
ing the young idea how to shoot, which
for a brief period they had laid down
I'loasaut memories of their stay will linger
among our citizens, and it U to be hoped
that they wnl carry to their school rooms
some of the sunshtuo which they so fieoly
diiponsod while sojourning in our midst.

Gambling nt Monaco Is rapi-ll- ou the
wauo. Tho American naval anchorage
and victualling establishment have been
removed therefrom to Leghorn, and the
Ilus&iau tqttadron have fought 1cm demor
aliziug quarters for their men. Hut the
meet patent evideuco of the decline of
Ih id famous gambling place in seen in tbo
fact that the prir.co of Monaco has parted
Willi hw lutorost lu tha gaming tables for
around sum, in lieu of the largo annuity
hithoito recoived. It would ho a go id
thiug for maukind if all nimilai iustltu
tioax could be forced into the dcchi.o
which has overtaken this continental to
sji't. Hut while men of means and leisure-oontlnu-

to crave the excltemotit which
the gaming table affords, thin happy
ooiihununation will be Indefinitely post-
poned.

Ala fur MticnftiKlOftti.
Allentown Is doing nobly for the Shon.

auiloah aull't-ror- s and the good work of
iclief goes on, Mayor Martin promptly
ibsucu an appoai to mo ouaritauio, and the
responses in the wayof cash contributions,
clothing, provisions, etc, Ir very gratify-
ing. About 500 have been contributed,
aim a largo amount oi oiothtng.shoos.o.ip.s,
Hour, potatoot, t&o., have been forwarded.
The chinches have interested themselves
iu the matter, and one ohuroh already
donated cnouuh material to nearly till a
freight oar. Next Sunday special collec-
tions will be taken in a number of the
ahurchcfl for the benefit of the stilTeierH.
Othor seotions of Lehigh county nte re
spondlng to the call for help, notably
Catasauqua, whoso citizens glvo freely of
their mouoy and their substauco. When
Chicago oallod for help after the great ilro
Alloutown contributed $3,000,indepoudunt
of what the oltlzens gave In money, cloth.
iii); nun provisions.

A.J. Urcxcl, treasurer of the Shonan-noa-

relief fuud, acknowlodRos the rccolpt
of additional contributions, aggregating
$1,(11 'making the total amount subscribed
iu IV .ladelphla up to date $8,000.

JUIlroatl caiualtlej,
AnacoonimoJatlon traia on the Alabama

Great Southern rallrond. was thrown from
the track near Colllnsvlllo on Thursday
night. Mrs. Georgo Talley waH fatally in.
juredandSt other poisons were badly
bruised. A Hook Island train, with a
party of excursionists on board, was
thrown from the trnok near Jainosport,
Missouri, yesterday nioinintr by the hro.il:
ing of a llango and n number el parsons
were injuicu, mx seveioiy. uno or the in.
jurcd, Adam Gootzlu, of St. Paul, died In
the aftornoen.

THE NEWS.

SrAUTLIMI ITlIMSrUtlMALIi AUOl'MU.

v mint. dlttioVlmt o W. O lUlnet
Co, hoot llliiisell nt n Hotel in of

Now C'aatl.
J, C. Raines, a member of the flrru of

W, C. llalnoi &. Co., well known coal op
orators oi Pittsburg, commlttod sulctdo at
Now Castle, in the St. Cloud hotel, at tlvo
o'clock Friday morning. Ho went to Now or

Castlo on Wednesday to look nfter some
business matters, Thursdny ho did uot
loave his room in the hotel and couipl lined

fooliug dizzy.
There are indications that ho passed a

sleepless night. Whou ho arose lu the
morning ho stood at a looking glass and
fired two sh.s from a 32 cahbro rovelvor a
Into his head. Ho was dead when the
door of his room w is opened.

Tho uows of the buIckIo lias caused
great oxoitomeut in the city. .Mr. Uaiucs
was. until rjcontlv. a member of councils.
Ho was a director of the public schools of
his watd and prominent In the Jlasouic
fraternitv. Tho llnancial embarrassment

his firm is said to have been the cause
the self murder. Tho whole trouble of

wai duo to the uoRlect of deceased to
turn over some 3 1,000 or $o,000 which ho
bad collected. Some time ago ho started

branch loaljard iu the lower part of
Allegheny City, and was supplied with
coal by the firm Ho retained the re-

ceipt, and his brother, who had ohargo
the works at Lcasdalo. upon demanding

funds to settle with llaker & Co. the
other day, was refused. Baker it Co. are
car builders at Latrobe, and the firm

. indebted to them to the amount of
$20,000.

Dainea A JJro , being unable to pay this of
sum, t'ulr property was sotzed by the
fchenll. 1'hH trouble, it it thought, so
woirfhtd on J. C. Haines' mind that his 84
reason was dethroned. What becanio of
the money luloucing to the thru which ho
collected aud did not pay over Is a rays,
tery. borne persons say it went to pay
cambling debts, but this is denied by his
friends,

1 1 oh lie IlocAtuo A Mnulac. to
Particulars have bcon received iu Mil-

waukee el a terrible experience in the
Northern woods by a man named OIo Nel-
son, i'i the 7th inst. Nelson and a land
hunter, started for Eigle river to look up
some land. i.en about seven miles from
the river, the lard hunter stationed Nelson

a certain spot and told him to remain
theto until his return. Whoa the man re
turned Nelson was gone. IIo probably
became scared and started back. Tho
alarm was given and help secured, but no
traces of the raifsms man could be dts
covered. Several days pased, including
onoor two oxtromcly cold ones, during
which time several inches of suow fell,
when, on the 14:h, Nelson nearly naked,
with his feet frozen and in a terrtblo con-
dition, wandered into a camp near Eagle
river, a raving maniac. Hid sufferings
had sot him m.id Ho died soon after nis
arrival.

Uluppulutci! Irou 31aiuifac:arcr
The iron manufacturers in Pittsburg, are

greatly disappointed at the condition of
the trade. The expectation was that the
year would cloao with a brisk business but
now, iu addition to the low prices which
bavo rultd for the last eighteen months,
orders arc falling off. Tbo result is that
ouiy one or to mills iu the city are run-
ning full in all departments, and there are
rumor- - that several works will shortly

suspended cn'ircly. A member of the
firm of Joueo & Laushhcs said that there
waj absolutely no money in the business,
and that he did no: see how some mills
were kept out of the sheriff's hands.

Ilauc'-- l It u Terrible Crime.
Perry Jeter, a nero, was hanged at

Union. S. C , for burning a bouse
and trying to kill the inmates. IIo was
thrice sentenced to be hanged. Tho crlmo
was committed on the night of April 13,
1S53. Lafayette Brig??, a well to-d- o

planter, resided with his family in a
country settlement, surrounded by planta-
tion cabins. Jeter wai a privileged family
servant. At the time Mr. Briggs was
absent in Florid i, and the inmates of tbo
house were Mrs. Brigcs, two daughters, a
boy and a baby While escaping from
the dimes kindled by Jeter, Mrs Briggs
and her baby were bodily Injured.

Mrtinau i:ully Thrown by lllbOJ.
The Grsco Roman wrestling match

between Edwin Bibby aud the French
champion, Maraau, for $230 a side and
gate money, took place, on Friday night
before a smal. audience in Irving hall,
Now York, m ally composed of sporting
men. William Harding acted as referco
and Joo Farrell wan master of ceremonies.
Bibby won the tlrst fall in three and three- -

quarter minutes and the second in short
order, throwing the Frenchman by the
arm look. Tho sport was so sjon ended
that the audience, who paid a dollar to sco
it grumuie-- l considerably as the hall was
emptied.

KlUtlt L,lTd L.ott ut l.ooif l'olut.
On Nov. 10 th, Captain Woodward, of

the life KiviDg btation, proceedtd to the
wreck, at ilaj light Friday morning, of the
Kchoorcr reported ashore jostcrday at Leug
Polut. Tho vessel is completely covered
with ice. Her name, as near as can be
made oat, is U. Fitzgerald, of Buffalo, and
she is supposed to ba loaded with wheat.
Tho sea u still be high that it is impossible
for a small boat to go out to her. It is
said that her crow consisted of six men,
instead of eight, asreportod yesterday, and
all were drowned while endeavoring to
reach the shore iu a yawl. Tho vessel will
become a total wreck. No bodies have
come ashore

rKhiivj or i,.inu,
bix l'cmonu Kllleil aud Several Irjnred ou

till Hull,
About 10 o'clock Friday a passonger

traiu ou the Chicago, Burlington and
Qulnoy railroad was run Into by a freight
train at Otter Creek, about 2$ miles from
Stroater, III., resulting in the instant
death of bix poisons and thokorious, if not
fatal, injury of a number of others.

Tho train waa within t'urco miles of the
city whou It was signalled to stop by a
switchman Tho passoiiRor stopped, aud
the tear brakemau went back to tlag any
thing that might be following. IIo had
not gone moie than one or two oar lengths
when an extra height train rounded tbo
ourvo aud was down upon them in an in-
stant.

Tho freight ongtno struok the rear pas.
songor ooaoh anil completely teloscepod it.
Thcro were about twenty passengers In
the car, and few cscapod without injury.
Tho engine completely embedded Itself
into the rear of the car, the passongora
being thrown forward. When the engine
struck it knocked oil' the butler head and
an explosion followed, lilting the oar with
steam and splashes of boiling water.

noiioi corps went irom atreator to Otter
creek, gnthcied up the dead and dylntr ;

put them iu the baggage nnd smoking
cars, and brought them to town. The
wuULdcd were transferred to catriagcsnnd
taken to their homes or to the hotels to be
cared lor. Iho dead were laid In the hot
torn of the car. A spcolal oar, containing
the temalns of L. U. Poase, of Dwight,
took them to bis home about 5 o'olock.
Ho w mi attorney for the Burhugton and
Qulnoy road and was widely known.

Attorney Buidook, who was one of the
slightly Injuied, navii it all happoucd so
qulokl.v that ho could not realize what It
was. Thcro was a crash, the oar filled
with steam, and then In u few moments
all was still. Ho did uot hear any cry or
call fiom any ouo Tho two women who
woio killed wore on the neat In front of
him, and when ho could see ho found them
stiuggliiig In their last agonies.

PKhtJUNAii.
Anna Dickinson's ITamUt haa bcou a

f.xlliiro lu the Northwest. Sho Is out of
funds but still hopeful,

AtAiuox Ciuwronn's ",I)r Claudius"
and " Mr. Isaacs" reached Jointly, a sale

BO 000 coplos.
Itan TounaKNErr's brain weighed 71

ounces, outweighing that of the ordinary
man -- 2 ounces.

PnnK Htacixthf., whether In the pulpit
in the parlor, shows a total absonce of

blttorncsa toward the church that excom.
munloatcd liliu.

HnsitT SctiUKMvxs, the digger for the
ruins or Troy, is a naturalized American,
but has not bcon lu the country for U
years.

Mas. LvsoTUT was compellod todismi's
41,000 Jiouso in Hamilton, O.U., on

Thursday night, on lug to neuralgia and
sore throat, from which she was suffering.

Pnixcn UisuAncR looks ill and thiu; his
face is yollew from the effects of his recent
nttaok of jaundice, and his gait Is hoary,
but his eyes rotalu their natural force aud
tire. to

William Fntsm manigmg editor of
the Baltimore .lr?irruvn. has, by the will

nu undo, just received Irotn Vienna a
fortune of about ill l U1 Ho will now
managoto got along without managing It

flor. Pattisoh aud f.tmllj have the
sympathy of all the i eople of the state iu
thoporllous ofllictiou fiom croup of his son
ltobbio. A surgical operatioa has been
successfully performed.

Gov. Elect McLvkl, of Maryland, bo-ga- u

life as a West Point cadet. He has
been minister to China and Mexico, and a
tuombor of Cougress for eight ears. His
father was minister t I'ftRlind, secretary

state and of war.
Hon. John P. Kiso, of Georgia, the

oldest living S'.ntes fonator, is
years of age, nnd ia oxcellent health.

Ho was born April i 1 760, and was eleotod
senator to till an unexpired torni in 1833,
and reelected for a full 'erm in Ib3l but
resigned in 1837.

Jons GiLriK, an and brilliant A
lawyer of Kittatimug, P.i , loft 6100 a jcar "

St. Mary's Catholic ohurch of that
town, to be paid to it each Christmas, ou
condition that its boll shall have been mug at
for one hour at least, between 3 and 4 p.m.
on the preceding 8ih of Octobot, the an
nivcrsary of his birth

FEATDREb OF THE COUNTY PRESS
Tho Ephrata Iitcuw is live yearn old,

and its prosperity undei in uew manage-
ment has bcon mrrked in the extreme.

Tho Mariotta Txntt calls upon the
moaied men of that borough to erect
more manufacturing establishments.

Tho Mariotta lieguttr notes that the
teachers have been iutitutiug a search for
knowlcdgo at Lancaster, this week, acd
those who needed it most searched for it
the least.

If men and women, rays the Lancaster
Inquirer, were compelled to overload their
stomachs as tchcol children are required
to overload their brains thcro would be
universal dyspepsia

Tho New Ilollaud Clarion, which has
done so much for the advancement et the
moral nnd material iuterosts of that ton n,
forcibly advocates its incorporation into a
borough.

Tho Landisville ViUtige Vigil, lofernug
to an attempt to lob its newspaper office
on Thursday night, obiorves "that any
person who would rob a poor, struggling
printer, would steal n penny from a dead
roan's eye."

The Columbia Spy sas . " A Lancaster
editor alludes to John Bright as the author
of that well known kidney disease." Tho
location of this ancient remark in our city
shows rare powers of invention.

Tho Mt. Joy Iltrald and the Star and
Xciti are having a Kilkenny fight over the
liability of the borough tu the suits
brought against the Pennsylvania railroad
for the reckless spaed with which trains
are driven through the town.

" Our Mosey," of the Manhcim Sentinel,
quaintly observes that " the teaohcra this
week have been having their minds fructi
ded, so that during the remainder of the
term they may impart at least a portion
of that fructification which they them-Eolve- s

have received."
Now that the --Vic Era ia ngain pluming

itself, at the oxpenbo of the Examiner,
upon being the one paper in Lancaster
whioh has onauly repudiated alt such
teaouings as that inculcated by " Peck's
Bad Boy," it will be iu order for the
Examiner airain to specify the date upon
whioh the JS'ete Era printed one of the
" Bad Boy " storlcsa whioh, we
believe, the A'w Era bus never admitted
nor denied.

Mr. Fulton.' I.ecturo.
Hugh R. Fulton, oiq., lost ovomug iu

the Presbyterian ohapol dehvorcd his Ico
turo on " Llncolu nnd Garfield" before the

oung Mou'slltorary .us relation of the
chapel. Tho lecture in brief but graphic
manner narrated the lives of the martyred
presidents from their childhood to their
death, Bkowing their struggles with
poverty, und drawing thorofrom an ox
ample worthy of imitation by the joung.
Tho next entertainment is booked for
Friday ovonlng, Nov. 23, when a concert
by Bomo of our best vocalists interspersed
with readings and rooitations will be given
Tho programme will be announced In due
season.

Col. Iliuh's Anuuiil Dinner.
Col. and Mrs. L. L. Bush gave their

fifth anuual dinner nt their pleasant resi-
dence at Blrd'ln-Hau- d, this county, last
evening. About one hundiod guesto wore
present from Lancaster, Philadelphia,
Harrlsburg, Gettysburg and many other
parts of the state. Tho set-o- ut was a
mobt sumptuous one, the menu ombraoiug
every delicaoy of tno soasen, solid aud
fluid. A great feature of the occasion was
the heartiness with which Col. and Mrs.
Bush cntortalncd. Thero wore no formali-
ties, but thcro was an open wolcemo and
unbounded hospitality. Rarely have n
hundred guests spent so cnjoyablo au cvon
ing.

The VUltlnc I'lremen,
After the presentation by the Washing-

ton flro association at York yesterday the
Lanoastor boys were entertained at din- -
nor, and during the aftornoju wore shown
around town and visited the various englno
houses. Last night a complimentary ball
was given In Freo's hall, in honor of tha
visitors, and It wan the largest held this
soasen, oouplo participating in the
midnight graud inarch. Everything passed
off most pleasantly. Tho Washy " re-

turned to Lancaster to day.

(looil Nowa for Hungry Ilorncs,
The Lanoastor market Is uow bclug

abundantly supplied with excellent hay,
and nt prices much lower than have pro.
vailed for some years past. Contre Squaio
this morning was quite blocked with hay
wagons loaded high with excellent timothy
hay, which was offered at 412?13 per
tou. Tho satuo quality et hay a year ago
bold at $20 and upwards.

A lleavr Awnril.
Tho arbitrators iu the slander cult of

Dr. h T.Ringwalt.'.of Churehtowuvs.Lln.
ford Yohn, tills morniug,fllod their award.
Thoy found lu favor or the plalntltr nnd
assessed the damages at $5,000. This is
the heaviest award ovir made la this
county in a slander suit.

Halo et Ileal l'llc
Bhubort & Sutton, auctioneers, sold at

publlo sale, November ld'b, at the Koy-sto- nu

hotel, for Christian Ztobor. trustee,
the pioperty eltuatcd on the north side of
East Oraugo street, No, 23, to Mrs, Louisa
Miley, for $1,030.

TEAOUERvS' INSTITUTE.

Tin: ci.usr. or 'nut ruour.iciu.NU9.
I'ror, Wlittn Conclude ids UUeonrse Ur(

Hroohi'Ailtlrtat Lnt Work el n
.Siieccetlul Institute.

Vridviy Afternoon, Instltuto was called
to order nt 2 o'clock and several pieces of
of nuisio worn ung, Iu

Art Urltlrlnm.
Prof. Smith tuado a brief nddrcss ou art

criticism in which ho undo nouie valuable
suggestions tcgarditig the subject and eon.
position of pictures, the harmonising of
colors, ntid the true principles of ciltiols-in- g

works of ntt.
rnntMiutoiit tu tclioul.

Prof. Whlto conoludod his discourse,
taking up the subject of sohool punish-
ment. Ho said that ns long ns thore Is
necessity for them there must be ruins for
the government of the ndiool, these mien
must be enforced and the penalty provided
for their notation must be iutliotcd. Tho
object of punishment 1h Htst to prevent
wrong doing to make the pupil bettor,

amend him , seootid to dotcr others
from wrong doing ; the third, to put the
seal of condemnation on wrong doing.
What should be thoeharacteiistics of puu
lshtneut to secure those thrco ends? First,

should be certain ; the certainty of pun
ishmoiit is always mine effective than its
severity; second, It should be just; its re
lation to the ouenso should be so evident
that ovciyouo can fcco it and say "that's
right." The old schoolmasters continually
violated this principle, their punishment
was a blow for every offeuce, no matter
uow ttigiaut or how trivial. 1 ho third
characteristic of punishment l.s that It
should ba natural or couscquoutlally, not
artlllci.il. Hr. Whlto argued that the
forfeiture of certain ptlvilcgos enjoyed by
the scholar Is a tnuoh more elTcctlvo pre-
ventive of wrong doiug than corporal pun
tshmcut. Suppose a boy uses profane lan-
guage on the playgroutid , If ho is whipped
for it ho will be apt to say : "I
must be more caioful next tune, I must
see that the teacher is u t within hear.ng."

better plan would be to say to lum,
you violated an important rule of the

school; thcro must be no profanity ou the
school ground; jou cannot hcieafter go out

recess; you shall have a recess, but it
must be by yourself, It will cot do to allow
the other boys to hear your bad language-.-
I'ho boy should then be kept iu during
rcccs for as many days as may be neces-
sary, until ho himself ms that ho feels
certain that ho will not again commit the
oftenco. So with the girls if two of them
who nro greatly attached to each other
aud sit togethor iu sohool will persist iu
talking, scparato thorn; tell them the
ciuse, and keen them apart until you and
they are certain they can overcome their
inclination to talk. While Dr Wtuto was
much opposed to corporal punishment,
nnd would aoid it wherever it is possible,
ho thought those boards of directors who
prohibit it, make a gr'at mistake.
There nro cascj vhero it is uuavoidabls
except by the expuliion el the pupil, and
that Is a great deal worse then corporal
puuishmcut. The bad boy more than au
other needs the restraining nnd retlnlug
influences of the school; he is entitled to
an education, his pareuts may demand it,
and tbo good of the state demands it.
Prof. White concluded by relating an In-

teresting case within his own knowledge
where an unmanageable ochool that had
detlcd the authority of several teachers
was brought Into subjection by u lady
teacher who thrashed eoven of them the
first hour of tbo day and had no trouble
wi h them afterwards.

Music By the iustituto
Adilrcis by Dr. KtlwnrU llroolii.

Dr. Edward Brook, late principal of the
Mtllcrsvillo normal school, was introduced
by the county superintendent. Dr. Brooks,
after thanking the instltuto for the cordial
maimer iu which it had greeted him, said
that an eminent educator had refertcd to
the work of the teacher as " the pure and
beautiful thing knowu as teaching."
Everything possessing great excellence el
beauty is characterized nsart. Sculpture,
painting anil ran.c are the embodlinout of
the beautiful, n:ul ate therofere classed as
the fine arts. Teaching also bolougs
to the tine arts and among them
all it Is the highest, the best, the most
beautiful nnd divine Tho painter, the
sculptor, and the mif can, each bivo
their ideals of beauty. Tno sculptor sees
his ideal in the block of marble, and all ho
has to do is to ohip away the rubbish and
reveal the living form. Tho painter sees
unon the bare canvas the crcatiou of his
genius, nnd embodies upon it as nearly as
ho can the divine picture his imagiua'nn
has conceived. If the teacher be an n.tis,
he too must have his ideal, and his id
must be education. And what is the de
finition of education ' Bomo one have said
"Teaching treats of all development of the
powers of mau, and the furnishing his
mind with knowledge " First, then comes
the development of the activities of the
mind, aud second, the furnishing of it
And how shall the mind be dovolopcd ?

By culture Culture dovclops everything
to which it is applied; by It the sourest
crab apples have been dovelopod into the
choicest fruit; weeds have been davolopod
Into the most beautiful flowers; wild aul-ma- ls

have boon domesticated aud improved
and the rco of man by culture has boon
raised from the 6avago to the civilized
state. Tho child's mind, then, must be
dovolopcd by culture, nud then furnished.
How shall it be furnished ? Not as a
house If furnished by Ailing it from the
outsldo, but by the nrt of the
teacher whoso mission it is to develop aud
bring out the knowlcdgo that U within
Tho mind is not a cistern, into whioh
water is to be potirod until It is filled ; but
Is rather a uovcr failing spring that gushes
forth and flown onward forever. To at-
tempt to furnish the child's mind from
without is as If wr were to attempt to
furnish the leafless trees with leaves and
buds and flowers. Wo may indeed out
leaves and flowers from various oolored
paper, and with a world of trouble make
a komblancQ of rehabilitating the tree ;

but it is only u transparent Bham, visible
to all ; but if we wait till the warmth of
sprlngtimo draws the sap from the roots
of the tree into the trunk and branohes,
then the buds will swell, the loaves will
appear, the tree will be clad In Torduro,
the bloasoms will open, nud the air will be
filled with porumo. Bo of the mind of the
child ; the kuowlodgo is thore nud it Is by
the art of the toaohor it is to be drawn out.
Dr. Brooks spoke of the great work of
the masters ho had Boon in the gallorica
of Romo and Florenco that had been the
ndinirntlon of the world for centuries.
Evon those In tlrao must fade nud pass
away ; but the soul ploturcs, the wor,k of
the teachers, shall exist throughout otor.
ulty and the great master, when ho conies
to gather in his jewels will say to the
faithful Btowauls, " well dona good and
faithful servauta "

Muslo " Boulali Land," "bhollsof the
Ocean."

Prof. DoGwiT made his closing nddrass.
IIo did not confine hltiuolf to any single-subject- ,

but referred to several. IIo urged
the teacher to do something aud then toll
the ohlldrou what ho had done ; got tha
niilidrrm tu do BamothiiiL'. and have thorn
tell what they have douo. Tcaoh them l

well, lead well, vrlto well nud speak
well ; glvo them language Icanous j assist
them In oponitiir up idoa1, and whou they
got the idea let them oxprcss it orally nnd
thonwiltoli out. Eneourago them In
composition, glvo them r.uhjcots of which

know RnmcthlllL'. and don't do. as he
did onoe, when n young toaeher, Insist on
on a boy writing a com i03ltlon when the
boy did not even kuow what n composition
was. For three days ho had vainly ntrug.
gled with the boy to compel him to write
n composition, and at last turoatouod
punishment. Tho boy flually presented

the followlugi 'Somo pfoplo llko spring;
some like niunruor; some ilko fall, uud
some llko wlntor: but ns for mo, alvo mo
llbcrtvor clvonin death I " Tho eifort was
commended, nud the boy asked, "Is that n
composition." "lcry said the tenohor. A

"0, 1 can wrlto n dcicu like that," said
the boy. The teacher in ado the inlstako

not Riving the boy previous Instruction.
reading lessons, the teaohor should

always toad the lesson mentally before
leading it audibl ; tlrst get the
thought nud the thought will coutiol
the expression. Havo the ohlldrou also
road their lesions mentally before at be
tempting to read them aloud. Tho child-
ren should have a hundred per cent
more leading matter thin they hnvo ;
glvo them newspapers, fur they contain
the dally history et the world ; the recent
occurrences in every laud ; lot them ic.id
through nn entire plcoo be that it may be
understood. An isBild In Nehomlah 8th
chapter nud 8th veiso " So they lead lu
the book the 1 iw of God distinctly nud
gave the sonsi' and rinsed thnin to under-
stand the road lug." He warned teachers to
avoid a common piactlce of tcquitlug
pupils to moiuoilzo the dates of hl.storljat
ovcuts ; glvothei i t o lu-t- s aim the rou
siquoiice that follcs d fiom th m Ho
advocated instniotlon lu penmanship as
earh n-- i pjble, 11 -t with slate and pen-
cil nud tlu. i with pen ami Ink, into being
taken to teaoh thorn how to hold the pen.

Piof. PoUrou closed with a high com-
pliment to the instltuto, nud the rchools
of Pennsylvania, which ho doclarcd equal
to the best, hut which may be better.

Music "Over Thoro."
Krport et Commuted.

Air. planner, oi rcuu lownsuip, from
the auditing committee, made a it,

winch was adopted. It dales
that the auditors bad examined the topirt
of the treasurer, J, P. MoCnskoy, and
found it corroat. Prom this It appeared
that the rrcolpU of last j oar's Iustituto
nmouuted to l,lflO 82, which, with the
balance of $103.50 in the treasury from
1831, swelled the amount to $l,280.-U.Tk-

oxpnses of last year's Institute were M,-1- SI

uO, which left a balance In thotioasury
whou this Institute begati of 32 33.

.u. l uuy,eualrinan of tbo committee
ou permanent oertltlcates, reported ns fol
lows;

Tho committee will hold n mooting to
examine npplioautn for periuaueut ecrtiil
catcs on the last Saturday iu February,
1S84, at 10 o'clw-- k a. m.f at the high
school building i i this City. All applicants
nro required tu be picsent themselves nt
that hour of said day.

Applicant i must hold a professional cer
tificalo from a county superintendent and
pre fiont a recommendation, properly sign-
ed by the boaul or boards of directors lu
whose empny they twht the ttirco pro-cedi- ng

annual school Linns. Applicants
must c.imo prepared t pis a writ
ton examination tu all common fachool
brauol.rs luohidliig tha theoryjof toachlng ;
n-- ncc :dmg to an act of Assembly, seo-tl-r-

1, 'ipprovrd JnncSJ, lbSJl, tbr list of
quslioLs and answer-- with all other
paperi accompanying the application,
shall be forwarded to the department of
public instructbn ; aud If approvodby the
superintendent of pubho instruction, ho
shall Issue aud lorward to the applicant a
Krmancnt eettllleito in aojirdaici with

the ic' "ii-nfl- rnvlo by the r mtu-t-tic- .

louiiuutro mi Hc4i)toituna.
Mi. John Wiaver, from the committee

ou resolutions, repotted a rorlus, which
were unanimotirily adopted. They cum
gratnlato the friends of oJncatlnn on the
increased iutrrest shown in cducatijual
ma ttcrs ns demonstrated by the large at-
tendance at the instltuto; compliment
Superintendent Brecht as uu vfUoiotit
Icador , rcoommeiid the adoption of a
uniform courcc of study ; lccommund that
In selling reserved beats tj the evening
cntertaiumentj hereafter, the profereuoo
be given to teaohors , tender thanks to the
grutlcmrn who lectured befoio the instl
tute, and to the press of the city for pub.
lishim; extended reports and especially to
the Inquirer fo- - Us cirefully prepared
hupplcmrnt, nnd Include resolutions el re
Kut for the death ni.d condolence with
the friends of thoe niombcr3 of the insti-
tute who had died during the past year,
namely : Miss Annie M. Ettr, MU tfuo
Garvin, Miss I). RnioBair, Miss Mary E.
uainirt and Messrs. John A. .Miley and
Adam Ilorst.

Mr. R. S. Gates moved for the appoint-mou- t

of a oommittco of Ilro to acf in con
junction with the couuty ui,icrintondont
to make arrangements relative to the ob
talnlng of senred seats at the evening
entcrtiinmeuts to be giveu nt next i sit-tut- e

and other matters Adopted.
Superintendent Brecht, in a brief speech

thanked the iustituto for it good order,
and congratulated It on the good work
whioh had bcou done.

Eitilntt ! Sllrroionpei.
Iu ouo oftho juiy rooms iu rar of the

courtroom, was a very attraotp - mloro
ecopioal exhibition, lhero wuro eleven
m.crosoopes of vatkas powers, under
whioh were showu the following objocts:

0. B. I,QDgoncokor'B instrument of forty
dlamctcis, showed fem loaves, a polarlz-- d

light being lucd.
J. C Burrowca' lubtrumcut magnified

75 diameters, and uhowed a piece of line
lawn that looked coarser than a 03eoa
door mat.
Tho Bcicntiflo elub had thrco instruments,

caoh of about 100 diameters, under one of
which was shown a plant lousoot the but
touwood tree; under another, the wing of
a beetle, and under a third, the Lord's
prayer, engraved on glass.

Prof. J P. MoCaskcy'o Instrument of
75 diameters, showed a ploao or line bolt
ing cloth, each stiaiid of which looked
almost as thick iih n cable.

. C. E Hoiipt's Instrurnout of 150
diameters, showed a small quantity of
cheese uvnild, which looked very boauti-fu- l.

Dr. U. B. Knight's line instrument of
125 diamotow, showed the gizzard of a
criokor, a moat remarkable curiosity.

Dr. J. K. Bhirk'f) iusttumont or 'M di-

ameters, showed a spoohnaii of nntlvo
ooppor. verv boantiful.

Air. B. F. Saylor's instrument, 83

showed napeolmonof orystnlllzod
sugar of lcmarlrablo beauty.

Helen rotter.
Tho oouoludlng entertainment Inoon-neoti- on

with the teaohors' institute was
given In Fnlton opera house last ovening,
the loading card bolng Miss Helen Potter,
the dramatic reader nud porsonator of
other notors and olocutlouistB, Sho fully
fustaiuod the hiuh roputatlon she has to
long enjoyed Hor first readlug was the
affecting (lial')guo botween Prince Arthur
and Hubert, as given In Bhakespa.uo'a
King John. Tills was followed by the
thrilling pooin, the " Maid of Uroggius."
TJiou lollowed Joaqnlu Miller's humoroiiH
poem, " William Brown. 0. W. Bungay'ii
" Pat and.tho Frogs." and "Gray's Elegy"
ns read by a class of boys and gills In an
old fashioned country sohool, nil of which
were very fuuuy and provoked uproarious
npplauso. Tho "hoavj" part of the poi
formanco was Miss I'ottor's psisonation oi
Charlotte Cushtiian'u Qtij Kathaiinr,
lint in the court scene, and second the
doatli bed sootie, both of which wore not
only true to nature, but true to Cusumau
Hor personation of T.ilmago in his sermon
on "Newspapers" and of John B. Gongh
in his leoturer ou " Temperance," were
lumarkablo exhibitions et her power to
personate men, both in appoarance, voice
and gesture Tho entortalnmout was
not n little enhanced uy tno rendition
of some oxeollcut muslo by Ivor. W. .

Hall, Mr. Gun Prozlngor and Mlssos. Ella
Miisscr nod Mary Seucr, who, in the Inter
vala of Miss Pottei'n programme sing
some cxcallunt pieces, nud wore loudly
oncorcd lot the bupcrior maunor In whloh
they wore rendorcd,

IN LHGAUHROLES.
Ul'INION HAY IN Tllll DO U HTM.

lUtrli et Chios iiitpoiiml rent lliml- -
neu 1 ram imnl Auuril of unnmgtn

fj.1,000 lor n rJlitmicroti Iteport,
Court mot this unmlng at 10 o'clock,

with both judges ou the bonoh. Opinions
woiodollvcrrd ns follows :

nv junnr. LtvtxosTO.v.
J. L. lluoy vs. Bernard Short. Rulo to

showoauso why the Judgment should not
opened and defendant lot into a de-

fense. Rule discharged.
Jaoob P, aiiaoffer nud Lemon 8. Groff,

iidnihilstratom or Isaae Grnvbill. Cortle-- "

by dofoudent fiom the 'Judgment of
. O. Harnle, esri., sustained nnd the

of liistlco srt aside.
Victoria Wnldhocflor vs. Charles

Oase Btated. Judgment ontcrcd for do
feudntit

IJ- - W. Ilnrulsh nud Amos W. Harnish
vs John Mowornr, exceptions to prothono
tary's taxation of ooots. First oxcopttoti
rtustalnod and second dismissed.

Frcderiolt Biwer vs John Btttm, cartlor-nr- lby defendant fr -- n the judgmotit of V
M. Bro-.vn- , erq , ooitloran tust lined an l
proecediiigs net aside.

Jjhn D. HoiidorsoniH II, M. Alexander,
certiorari fiom the Jiulgmont or A K
Spurrier, rsij , oortlorarl nustalnod and
prooi'CdtngH or Justice not osldo

Hapho township school dlrcotors, clta
tlon granted ou said directors to appear
and show cause why their seats should not
be doclarcd rjca.it ; citation dlsmtsbcd

Tho rule to chaugo the icuiio tu the
Brlckerrlllo ehiireli case was donled.

Estate of David Welter, deceased, ex
ooptlon to confirmation of ailo ; sale net
nslde.

Christian Sohouk, deo 'asd estate ; et
eoptions to nuditorn' report dismissoil and
report continued.

Poplar street Lnncaster city, tulo .

open confirmation of rcort of vlewors and
to allow John Kadell to appeal ; ropnt
recommitted to viewers tonsse'i Iva-loll'- s

damage;.
Filbert street'; tcport of vlowersroconi

inltted to ha corrected lu aooordaiii'o with
opltiion.

Estate of J. Geo. Ernst, deceased : ex
ception to nudltorh' ripnit ocrrulcd nnd
leport continued.

Estate of Liwrenoo B:shlor, dco.uol,
ruW tvishow oiurenhy nu order to noil real
estate thoitld u it be icvnkod ; rule m.i !

absolute
Estate of Ilinij 0 Eiby, deceaned, In

the matter of citation to administrator to
show ciuse why his account should not l

roiiewi-- ; the niiswvr thereto and n','iii i
ti u iiile made nbs dute.

Tho rule by the oliy to show oaiii" vh
thanppjalof Win Wobliou, from award
of street reviewers, slmuld not Li- - hi t is--

was discharged.
Abraham Poimjp.iokoi vs. the PoiUlol-phli-

compauy ; rit'oto
show oaliso why the entry of satisfaction
should no, be s'rl-kc- off. Ma-!- . dsj
lu'o.

John L. Bii'Ki man vs. B. V. Itir
rule forjudgmout lor wmtof a siitl- -

iflidavlt of tlofeuse, dUohargcd.
nv jl'doc rATTi:nso:f.

John Roland vs Samuel Davln. Ru t
show caun why rule of rofereiKM dutod
May 0, 18S3, shi.u' I not be ntiMtcu i it .i
previous rule having at that date Im i

out ; also rule to show cause why th tulo
taken out on Juno 13, 1881, to c'lo
arbitrators sluuitd not ba hiiu-ke-- i II

Both rules duaharid,
Inq-ilrc- r pr.n'.m,' ml publis'.iuig i i

piny vs. Rev. H. S. Rico et al. Ru' to
show cause why juilgmciit should not be
ren letcnl iu favor of the dofcndauis, i

absuuto voredteto. Judgment ontr;d f i

dufei-sr- .

Go t '0 Hauibriiiht, guardian, vs L vi
W iTiuolny aud Henry II, Nissley. ICil
to show oausj why plaintiff should in t
pay costs on above ll. fa. proceedings
ktayed in meantime Rule made abso-

lute
Josiah Good, tritsfciro of John B.

Go-mI- , for the itto of said Josiah Go id,
Sarah J. Rmk a-- d .1 mi Rank. Rulo to
sot aside shenfl - .1 mide nbsolu'e.

Ofticor B. F. Luioiau, who suet for him
self as well as tlo mayor, nldrrmrn and
citizens of LancaKtcr, vs C. Rlcdel ( cr
ti ira'i by defendant fiom the judgn,oi.t d
A. F. Donnelly, esq. In thin case defend-
ant was arrested for purchasing goods on
larkel for the purpono, ns alleged, el

selling them again. Ju Igmcni was rIviIi
auiiiftt him by the aldniiuau and a ci i tt- -

rari taken. Tho court mutalntd the cor
thirarl in the opinion aud hot atido the
nrocociltriKs of t!w a'dcrmati. Thfyst-i-
tliatault should have been broiiln. In tlu
corpon.to name u( the city.

Estate of Jorotulah Baumau, dicu.ned
Exceptions to auditor's report , till ov r
ruird except No. 2.

Estate of Perr M.utui Ruli l . av
c.xum why oiphatia' court ealo sh nKi not
be nrt aside. Hutoilisohaivod.

T n rnlo against Am)3 Krci-t- . . for , i

piyiuf lit el itlunnny and conns.d f. s , b s
wifj was male absolute.

Estalo of Anna Sohosk, docc.ued. Ec
eeptloas u, iuiditoi'e report dismissed

Current lliutneu.
Thf lioensi granted to 1L II. Po.er,

for the City h tint ward, wastii.
letird to Joteph l. Knight.

Stephen S. Homek, esq., aniuiiiber of the
Philadelphia bar, who Is interested l'i a
Cass hero wa-- adnlttoJ to practiao iu on.
courts.

Issues were granted in two oases in
whioh A. .1 Mulohor is plalntlfl and J I)
C. PowiialiniiJ A. O.Roliioohl.defenilaiits,
to try the liht to certain property levied
upon bj the she riff.

.lucIRn l,ttjlitt' lloutli.
Just hofoie court ndjourned at noon,

D. Hruiuard Case, oq., unuouncod to thu
court the death of Judge Llbhurt, in a
short spotch. Both judges also made le
niarkH, speaking in the highoat torma of
deceased, ns an honest, upright nnd oen
Rclontloiis Hulgo, who sit on the bench for
oleven years, and was the last to ill! the
position bofero the offloa waa abolished by
the iiaw constitution. It was ordeiod that
a tribute of rcspaot ba entered upon the
minutes of the court.

Ilnmugr.il Amisieil.
The rep nt of the viewers to assess the

damages to the people residing near Man
ottn by union et the Pennsylvania tallroad
company taking their land to widen its
tiackaat Wild Cat station, waH (lied this
morning nnd the following am the
amounts: II. M. Engle,4840 ; DanlolEnglo,
$2,083.23 ; John M. Euglo, $1,703 13 ;

aamiiol Euglo, $8 10 10 ; John Musscr,
$1,074,71.

Mrucu JurlM.
Iu thu case of Henry Keon vs. Jacob S.

Shirk and Franklin Still k, notion for dam-
ages by the nllogcd running of rcfuso mat
ter from dcfoiidutit'ii tannery ou the land
of plaintiff, the following jury was eo
lcoted :

David Btodoi, ji., Brecknock : 0. G.
Bod. J'enn ; John Creamer. Martle ; W.
W. Fetter, Adam .town ; John Forroy.W
Hemptleld ; Fred. Feunlliger, Loaonck ;

AViloni llartuinu, W. Cooalico ; Pe r
Jaooby, Ephrata ; Daulel h.ltne, Manor ,

Isaaa Miller, E. Ilouipfleld ; Guorgo C,
t'rogo, Ephrata ; David II Weawr, Loa
cock.

Tliojuiywill meotat Blul lu Hand on
Friday next at 11 o'clock.

TDo lollowlng Jury was selected In the
case of John E gohaum t--t nl. V3 the
I'cnusylvnnln tallroad company, action for
damages lor the killing of Philip Suln.ini
and wife which Ij down fur tual week
after n"xt :

Miohael Eugel, East Doncual, Jacob
Espcnshude, Manholui twp.; Cyrus Klin ,

Warwick; Henry Llntnor, Maulietm twp j
Henry M Mayer, East llcmpileld, John S.
Mastorsen, Raphe; Samuel Martin, M m- -


